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Uloody Race Kiot Ended.
Ieh Oki.ea.vs, Oct. 29. The Bolltown
I riot practical! v i? ended, and. al- -

Dgii first reports were exaggerated.
Iclaeh was one of tbe bloodiest in the
lory of the state. Ten person, nine
ired and one white, are dead. Great
est is felt at the acne of the trouble,
I, while there was no outward eigne
I renewal ot bostilitlee, precautions

Ibeiug taken to prevent another oat- -

kk. Negro Lott, wb" refused to take
a license to run a restaurant at a

fc meeting, caused the trouble. When
stab'e aud posse started for the

) to enforce the law, Lott and several
' negroes barricaded themselves in
restaurant, firing upon tbe poeee

they approached.
be fi)iht became general, negroes on
potside cjming to the assistance of

barricaded brothers. The restau- -

finally was fired, whereupon Lott
lanoiher negro emerged, firing into
miles, ki.iing Joe Seals and aerious- -

outiding another. Other male
kbersolthe barricaded nurtv tried
kpe. but a' were shot down. Lott'e
laae blown off. After cessation ot
BUies, live dead neirroe. three

and one negro child were
lour or? the latter having been
to death in the restaurant.
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K"u,i..uule,Mo BStablUb.d.
MHixciTON, Oct. 20. The state de- -
Put has been advised by its agents

-- vauimopie and Sofia that com
Uiou has been MUMihrf i.i

Stone. 'r i i.i j
'nation has reached the state de--
tot that Miss 6. ode U deed, as

to b the impression in mws.
K'clei io Sofia. The officials have
-- uuuai news to make onhllc to.
regarding tbe case.
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he eame here recently from Pendleton,
Or., where he has relatives. He is only
nineteen years of age.

Pendleton, Or., Oct. 29. No such
person ae Perry Reynolds is known in
Pendleton.

He Kept Hi Lc
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched bis lei; with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-

fered intensely. Then tbe beet doctors
urged amputation, "but," he writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and
1 2 boxes of Buckleu's Arnica Salve
and my leg was sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Ectema, Tetter, Sslt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters hasno rival on eaith.
Try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 60

cents. 4

HemiDgton A Isaaaf Capiat d On. Botha
Pketoeia, Oct. 29. General Botha to-

day barely escaped capture at the bands
of Coionel Renilogtoii'd forces. Reming-

ton surprised Botha's laager, the Boar

leader escaping by only a few hundred
yards start. Botha left bis bat, revolver
and papers behind iu tbe night. Ten
prisoners were taken, v including Com-

mandant Hans Botha.

Tboa.aua. taut lata Ball.
Every yejr a largo number of poor

sufferers whose lunge are aire aad racked
with coughs are urged to go to toother
climate. But this ie costly and not al-

ways sure. Don't be an Mile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will enre yon at borne. It's the most

infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,

and all Throat and Lung diseases on

earth. The first dose brings relief.
Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free at G. C. Blakeley's
drag store. Price 60c and $1.00. Every
tottle guaranteed.

Sapraaaca ayaaaathjr for CalSjoa.
Plymouth, Wis., Oct. 29. Herman

Dormeir, a shoemaker about fifty years

did. was handled ronghlv by a mob tbtt
evening and given a coat of rad paint,

the resolt of his expressed sympathy for

President McKioley's assassin. Tba

citisens are still graatly excited over the
affair.

h

Experience is tba beat Teacher. Use

Auker's English Remedy la any ease of

ooagbs, eolds or oraop. nboold It ftll to
give immediate roiial money rafandad

ets. tod 00 ett. auktJey. t4rej
paM.

UNREPENTANT

AND DEFIANT

Said He Was Not Sorry for Bis Crime

as Be Was Beits Strapped to tbe

Death Chair.

Aobcrx, N. Y., Oct. 29. At 7:12
o'clock this morning Leon Caolgosz, tba
assassin of President McKinley, paid
the ex'.rame penalty exacted by the law
for l is crime, He was shocked to death
by 1700 volts of electricity. He went to
tbe chair in exactly tba same manner as
the majority of the murderers in the
state, showing no particular sign of fear,
but, in fact, doing what few of them
have done talking to the witnesses
while be was being strapped in the chair.

"I killed the presideut because he was
an enemy of tbe good people of the
good working people. I am not sorry
for my crime."

These were his words as the guards
hurried him into the chair. A moment
later, mumbling through tbe halt-adjust-

face straps, he said;
"I am awfully sorry I could not see

my father."
Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 29. The physi-

cians holding tbe autopsy have decided,
after a critical rxamination, that Czol-gn- z:

brain was normal, if not above
n .rmal.

Will BcTiew Salem CM.
Salem, Oct. 29. In tbe Marion county

court, yesterday, the motion of the
officers, filed on Saturday, to set aside
tbe order for experting tbe books was
overrated by County Judge Scott, with
the remark tbat the motion was a "sham,
frivolous and scaudalous." Later the
court changed tba order providing for
experting tbe books of the officers, by
delegating the power of Jndge Scott, be
to be assisted by the two men hereto-
fore engaged.

Upon tbe judge's demand on tbe
officers for their books, he met with a
refusal. He warned tbe county officials

that refusal was equivalent to contempt
of court, bat being impressed tbat steps
had already been taken to have tbe
county court's action reviewed in tbe
state circuit court, as s.on as Judge R.
P. Boise, wbo was away for tbe day.
could return, he suspended action in tbe
contempt eases, announcing, however,
tbat be did not waive it.

Last night Judge Boise returned to tbe
city,' And tbe county officers, through
their attorneys, presented a petition to
tbe jjdge for a writ of review. Their
prayer was granted and a writ issued,
returnable November 9tb, tbe court
ordering that, in tba meantime, all
proceedings under tbe action of tba
county court be stopped.

Preveat Blee'loa Frauds.
New Yobk, Oct. 29 According to

information which tbe Herald will print
tomorrow. Superintendent of Elections
John McCollagb has prepared a letter to
be forwarded to Police Commissioner
Murphy, demanding tbe co operation of

tha polios in preventing illegal voting
next Tuesday, and bringing about the
punishment of tboae guilty of an attack
upon tbe integrity of elections. A copy
of the letter will be sent to Mayor Van
Wyck and another copy may be sent to
District Attorney Phllbin. Affidavits
will accompany tba letters. Superin-
tendent McCullagn will call Commis
sioner Mu-pby- 's attention to the fact

that illegal registration bas been re
sorted toenail of tbedowntown districts.
Mr. MeCallagb Is quoted as saying :

"I shall ask for no mora warrants.
My agents will make arrests without
warrants. Tha law gives os tba right to
do so and it will be dona. This will
enrage certain police officials, bat 1 don't
think any attempt will be mad to
interfere with as. If spy attempt to
iaterfcre Is made there will ha trouble,
and it will be for tba courts to settle."
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I New Umbrellas. Coats.

Some very choice thi tags in Ladies' Fancy
just opened V Prices.

than want
great

shoulder

Williams' Specials
His at $4. There's
that will begin them for New

in wide edges with black stitch, light soles for
dress wear, and in word, styles that are Shoes.

WILLIAMS

Women and Jewel.
Jewels, flowers, man tbat is

tbe order of a woman's- - preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
rained In the strenuous efforts to make
or save money to purchase them. If
a woman will i:k her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
against tbe insldaous consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
tbe regular use of Dr. Boscbae's German
Syrup. It-- will promptly arrest con-

sumption in its early stegesand heal tba
affected longs aad bronchial tabes and
drive tbe draad disessejfrom tha system.
It is not a cure-all- , bat it is a certain
cure for coughs, eolds and hronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley's drug
store. Gat Green's Special Almanac. 1

you softer from piles? If so do
not turn to surgery for relief. DeWitt's
Wileb Hasel Salve will act mora quickly,
sorely and safely, saving you tba expensa
and danger of aa operation. Clarke dc

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

We offer for a limited period tbe
twice-a-wae- k Chbomclx, price 91.60,
and tba Weekly Oregoniao, price $1.60,
both papers for 12 a year. Subscriptions
onder this offer mast bo paid in ad-

vance. i

Clarke Falk's flavoring extracts are
tha bast. Ask your gr yjer for than.

Gifford'a Potoa Never Fade

JUST ARRIVED 1

Tha largest and most
complete lino of . . .

mm mm
ever shown in (be city
art now aa display ai

H. Glenn &
Paint and Oil Storm.

New

Visit our Blanket Department

This is OVERCOAT Weather....
no question about that. The season of the year

has arrived when it is cheaper by far to invest in an over-

coat it is to go without. We all men interested
to call and seo our two

SPECIAL
38 inch OVERCOAT of an allwool 45 Inch OVERCOAT of an allwool

tan covert cloth lapped seams, velvet oxford-gra- y heavy cheviot black velvet
collar,, wide shoulder facing, satin pip- - collar, raw edge, wide facing.
iug good quality farmer satin lining. A stylish pei feet-fittin- g garment very
Special Value SlO ' cheap at our price of . . . SIO

PINGREE LADIES' SHOES $350 and nothing in town
to compare with values and it's values that count.

shapes all leathers, extension yellow or
a wholly original to PINGUEE
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Mackintosh

Neckwear
Popular

$io. OVERCOATS

A. M. & CO.

Co's

OVER-WOR- K.

Hundred of Lawyers, Preachers. Actors, and other
overworked Professional and Business Men who thought
they had kidney trouble have told as they had never
been abla to find anything to equal Linooln Sexual
Pills for the care of pain In the back, and the all-gor- itt

fn. llnir that so often precedes paresis.
Price, fl 00 per box hny of your druggist or sent

by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

PROPRIETARY 00., Ft. Wayne, lad.
M. Z Donnell, Agent, Tha Dalles, Or.

Hi

Sexton & Walther

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
Merchants...

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A full Una of BRIDGE A BEACH
SUPERIOR STEEL RANGES, and
Cook and Heating Stoves.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS --Agenlt for Hooslar Drills, J. LOaaaBteal Farm
Harrows and Plow. Spring Tooth Harrows, Blssall Chiliad Plowt, MUebell Wag

ont and Hacks, llenney Buggies.

...Star Windmills...
Witb Ball and Riller bearings, and fully warranted.

Write os for prices and cataloguer.

All orders entrusted to OS will have prompt atltotloa.
Prices always right.

Tha only Exclusive Hardware Store in tba city.
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p. S. GUftfftlHG.
.Blacksmith. Horsesooer and Wagon-make- r,

Iron, Steel. Wbeela, Axles, Springe and Blaokamith Supplies
Ansel fat KasseU Oo.'s lagtaat, Tksasass and tew mila.

Telapbona 167.
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Subscribe tor The Chronicle.
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